
SENATOR TILLMAN ON
THE PRIMARY PLEDGE

SURPRISED ASD GRIEYED AT ATTITUDEOF SOKE.

let Every Demoerat Look Up RegistratienTicket and Redeem His
Primary Pledge, He Urges.

The following letter from Senator
R R Tillnvan was read at the De*HO-

cratic rally in Columbia on Saturday
night:
"Hon H. N. Edmunds, County ChairmanRichland, Columbia, S. C.

"My dear Mr. Edmunds: I am sincerelysorry that my health is such
that I can not with safety participate
in the meeting tonight. I write this letter

instead to show my earnest sympathy
and to congratulate my fellow

Democrats on the glorious prospect of

once again having a Democrat and

a good man as president Unless all

signs fail, when the ballots are counted
on next Tuesday Woodrow Wilson will
fee overwhelmingly elected.

Democrats in Same.
"I have been surprisd aud grieved

to note that South Carolinians who
call themselves Democrat© are boostingRoosevelt and expect to vote the
Bull Moose ticket. If there ever was

«. people in any State anywhere who
should abhor Republican doctrines and

anything smacking of Republicanism,
it is the people of this State. For you

all can recall.the older ones by experienceand the younger ones by
txaarsay from the teachings of their
fathers?.the horrors we endured underReconstruction. Negroes who had
been taught thy were as :;ood as

white people had full sway in our

State, and under the lead of unscrupulouscarpetbaggers and scoundrelly
scalawags tyrannized over and robbed
us. I can not conceive how a man

bora in South Carolina and reared

among us can ever vote for a Republican.Roosevelt is such a gccni R.^p'ih- ,

licaa and so thoroughly saturated
with the doctrines of that infamous

party that he dined Booker Washingtwinafi the White House anfr appointed :

negroes to office in the South wheneverhg> could. His conduct about the
Izidianola postoffioe in Mississippi, and
tfae appointment of Crum, shows that

'

he is only "playing possum," now tryingto fool the people of the South
into the belief that he no longer fa- J

vors negro equality. Yet he is endeav- ]
oring to get all the negro votes he can

in the border States, where their votes
count for so much.

Mexicanize the Country. !
."Whiles under a solemn pledge to

tbe American people not to accept a

nomination for president again, he is
running for tbe third time. Roosevelt
wants the president's office again so

'

badly that he "will make any kind of ]

professions and allow his followers
here to proclaim themselves as op7

!

posed to the negroes participating id
noliticis, while he will gladly accept

* " ~ 1

their help and Votes in the North. He
is all things' to all men. If by any

fatality or because of the indifference 1

or fatuousness of the American people
be should ever be inducted into office

again as president, we can never hope
to get him out until he dies. He would
certainly Mexicanize this country and 1

play the role which Diaz played eo

successfully in Mexico for 25 years.
To me it is; criminal and idiotic for

any South Carolina Democrat who par-
ticipaiea in me Tect?iiL pniuaij, lv

think seriously of voting for the Bull

Mioose party; for the pledge specifical- !

ly requires all Democrats to "vote for

the nominees of the party." No one

but blackleg gam'uli.'s who take the
money of their opponents when they
wja and never pay when they lose
vronld think of doing such an infamousact. No blacker treachery can

be conceived and no honorable man

-will thinV r»f ^nincr it

>e£ro Yotes Acceptable.
"Yet in a recent fulmination by the

secretary of the Bull Moose party in

this State, he boastingly exploits
Roosevelt's great achievements and

itkreatens to lead a 'revolt' in this

State against Democracy. He- tries

to persuade our people that the socalledProgressive party is the only
one that has served notice* on the

negroes that none of them need apply,
and would make men believe that he

would scorn to have anything to do

with negroes or their votes. The Bull
Moose shekels are evidently spurring

t

iiim to activity. None but a fool of

the rankest type will be deceived by

any such pleading. How can the negrovotes in this State which will natural1**go to Rcosevelt, because .cf his

social equality record, ba spurned by
men who are already gloating in their

souls over the official pie that will

wat* ii rrra r
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Roosevelt and he should happen by a sa

miracle to be elected? Whso that in

knows anything about human nature Eh

will be deceived by their proclaina- at:

Lion that they do not want negro sup- tn

port? Such a knavi&h argument will w]

deceive no one who doee not want to B1
* * 1 rrtvatiIt. *A4cnn "tuVI V AT

Q6 tieCdVtJU. X lit? VlllJ T* .., w.

we have not had negroes in our State

politics since 1876 is that the white aE

men have stood shoulder to shoulder. a{;
Every one knows1 that should two ot
w-hite parties struggle for mastery in

South Carolina, greed for office, amyrsj
bition and all the motives which usu- ge

ally control men will cause both sides t
to reach out and muster the negroes jQ.
:o the polls. There is nothing more t0
certain in human affairs than that gj
such a condition will bring the State ^
into discredit, create bitter antagonism
among the whites and cause a worse

government, if possible, than we have to

?ver had.
111

UT

Urge Democrats to Tote.
"The fates have divided the Repub63

Lican party and delivered oair en- ^
gmies over to us bound hand and

er

foot, if we only prove steadfast and
a

worthy. Let every Democrat look up J

his registration certificate, and l>e
to

prepared to vote for Wilso j ».n.l Marshalland the full State ticket next st
Tuesday and redeem the pledge he ,! Ia
made in the August primary. Let us .

see to it when the legislature meets

that if the law is not clear ana piam

now, that it be made sj to prevent
. pl

the possibility of fraud in our pnth
maries or any suspicion of it.

"Democracy and white supremacy
are synonymous in South Carolina; ^

Republicanism is and always "will cr

mean negro equality under any lead-|._
rvr -n-^Trtp The Bull Moose and a

G. 0. P. elephant are Siamese twins |
on the negro question. Let us elect I
Wilson and forever rid ourselves of I
both of them. j|

(Signed) ."B. R. Tillman."
"Trenton, S. C., Nov. 2, 1912." c

BLEASE INTIMATES HIS COURSE, j
But Avoids Positive Statement in Gil- |

reath-Rector Affair. |
r!nlnmbia. Nov. 2.."Have you any jI n

xi

statement to make in regard to the °'

Gilreath-Rector matter in Gre>enville?" ^
was asked the governor this morning, t.

to which he replied: ; §
"Nothing whatever. I think, under j tj

the circumstances, silence- on my part, ®

Tno«inv ic. for the beet in- 02
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terest of th*1 nominees cf the Demc- m
ic

cratic party, both national and State j*
because if people of Greenvilk
county can ignore the primary as t' t
county officers, what better excuse p

p

would sc voopie want for voting t.f ft

Bull Moor? -cet." i
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y: The violation of the oath in one

Btanoe relieves all others therefora,'
3es that apply to the appointment of

iditor, treasurer, master and magis&t£sfor Greenville county, all of

horn are understood to be antieasemen?" was also asked the govnor,to which he replied:
"If the Bleaise men go to the polls
id support the nominees for the sene,

house of representatives and
her county offices in Greenville

-rrrVi^ T TTl 5 Tl f/ITmall
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litical opponents of mine, it does
em that the anti-Blease men ought
be equally as honorable and swalwtheir medicine by voting for Recr,
who is known to be the only

ease man nominated in the Green-1
r*»iTnoi>v o.o T o-m infrvrm>P<1_

11^ i 1 H ft»l J y (W X

"If the anti-Blease men defeat Recr,I shall use my own discretion in

e appointment of the auditor/ treas er,master and magistrates for

eenrille county. I do not care to

y just what I would do, but I do

ve to stick to my friends, and I nev-

lose an opportunity to do so. I am

Democrat and I think every man

tio participated in the primary ought
vote the straight Democratic tick

a x Xf + Cf ofAQ
from president 01 tue um^u K_7 WAWV-W |

raight through, and those who viotetheir oaths in the sheriff's race

Greenville county can not complain
it is handed back to them somehereelse. The same rule should apyto all, and so far as I have anyingto do with it, it will apply.
"I hope that there will be no fur.ertrouble, but that all the Demoaticnominees will be elected. Per-

Inal spite' is mighty poor policy."
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Yonr boy's Christmas will be the

SgaSaSs^ffwl happiest ever, if von will send
him THE BOYS'MAGAZINE.
It is a aift that lasts a tchi le year.
THE BOYS' MAGAZiNE is

MaiMMAfi&UllMA ..-* *- iHCHUC& lUil SJL JUOIr UiC Dl11.UA VI

reading you want yovr bey to
have. Clean, inspiring stories
written by such note'* boys' aaJborsaaHngh Pender.ter, Everett
etc. Practical and instruct/it departmentsdevoted to Electricity,Mechanic*, Photography,
Carpeatrj, The Boy Scout* of
America.Stamps and Coins. THE

0YS'MAGAZFNE is beautifullyillustratedthronghat.eachL»ue nas a new handsome cover in colors.
Dltvrpj pa gan edits THEBOYS'MAGAVALTERCAMP ZINE.Mr.CampisknowTi

everywhere as Amenca's
[ghest au'-horityon Athletics. Every boy should read
IB UieM i>I UTUC, IllftlllJ opui Miuauaiuy,
inmiT Arrrnt FOBOMF</.mwbwillPFOAL OFFER! B3,iafl&»!83;
:ar and & oopy of the most useful and practical book you ever

imI, "Fifty Ways for Boys to Earn Money," and this* Electric
ngine. Tliis engine is a perfect piece of workmanship. It is
insiderably larger than illustration. Rum 1,000 revolulie

Scoti?.2edIiel<5Co., 529MainSt.Smethport,Pa.
"HE BOYS' MAGAZINE at all titles-stands, 10c a ropy.
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NOTICE OF MANAGERS ELECTION
NO. 11 TOWNSHIP; forK&fISTRATE.

Zion.M. H. Folk/ Murry Kinard,
Money Cromer.

St. Phillips.J. L. Ruff, M. L. Wick-
er, u. jii. naiacrc.

Walton.Willis Suber, J. D. Crooks,
Joiinie Harmon.

Pomaria.H. F. Counts, G, B. Aull,
George J. Wilson.

Managers can get boxes from F. R.
Hunter on Saturday.

F. R. Hunter, Secretary.
9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Jacob Middleton Wheeler,deceased, will present the same,
duly attested, to me or to the Probate
Judge on or before the 24th day of!
November, 1912. And all persons indebtedto eaid estate will make paymentat once.

Nannie A. Wheeler,
"I A_9K_Q* Administratrix.

NOTICEAmeeting of the stockholders of the
Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company
is hereby called to be held at the officesof the company at Whitmire, S.

C., at noon of the eighth day of November,1912, to fix the time for the
annual meeting of the stockholders of

rt/vmnifnv inH notio.A tn t>6
V3CL1U \s\JmysiJHLi j y «<»w . ^ ^w

given thereof. Wm. Coleman,
President.

Flagged Train With Shirt.
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad con-1
iifion, but four bottles or Electric mi-1

^pDR.CRIMM^|
Expert in Making Weak Eyes

Strong.
Will Remain in

luesaay £ *m

Evening
Nov. 12th 'KMmm

DR. I. E. CRIMM

If you suffer from headaches, ner-1
vousness or restless sleep; if your eyes j
arp weak. Dr. Crimm can help you.

The latest style glasses and

frames at the 3I0ST reasonable prices.!
Consultation free. j

Office over Burton's Rea' Estate office
with Dr. T. W. Smith.

0
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MUSIC
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the skin smooth and nature
MOLESOFF is put up on

Each bottle is neatly packed j
fnll directions, andjcontains enoti

ten ordinary MOLES or wak i;

a positive GUARANTEE if it
WART, we will promptly refund

FLORIDA DISTRIB'
Department B188

rBUY-A PETALUMA

pB3 CHICK
H the pe

SEND

Get An Early Hatching S

SPECIAL
Genuine White Ind

The 20th Century Egg Machines.(]
.Dry Land Ducks. Breeding Bii
a limited number. Eggs $2.50, $
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PETALUMA INC
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mad© mo feel like a new man." j
a trial will convince you of their j
matchless merit for any stomach, Jiver
oar kidney trouble. Trice 50 cents at

W. E. Pellmm'*.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement

of the estate of Martha (or Mattie) C.

Werts, in the Probate Court of Newi
berry county, on Saturday, Novembei
23, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. m., and will

immediately tbereafter apply for their

discharge as administrators of the said

estate. All persons indebted to the
said estate will make settlement forthwith,and all persons holding claims

against said estate will file the same

with the undersigned, or with their attorney,Eugene S. Blease, Newberry,
S. C.

J. Pat Blair,
Thomas S. Blair,

j October 21,1912. Administrators. |
fFive Widely-Different I

Easy-Selling Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory g
There is Big Money for the g?

I right person. Man or woman, g
young or old, if you want work fc.

for one hour or S hours a day,
write at once t> K

THE BUTTER1CK PUBLISHING CO. I
Butterick Building New York |
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UTING COMPANY
Pensacola, Florida. (
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5UBATOR CO.
9 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis / t ,
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Cole's Hot Blast Heater maintains a continuousfire; also a steady, even heat. It wlH
hold tire from Saturday night until Monday
morning (4S hours). It will hold fire over

night with less coal than any other stove.
Open the drafts in the morning and the rooms
are quickly heated with the coal put in the
night before. Come in and examine Cole's *

Original Hot Blast Heater. Price $12.00 and
/n.nv

up, according to size. \ ,

Have your job printing done by The
Herald and yews and get the best.

Jlaye yon? jo1) do^.e by The
Herald and A'ev.s, and get the best


